
a* eih- had been
e fectionate to e; mn , whe hai b
sa .lk yom Yla to me, BeatriceI Musia

il Inle twle over when one hera it la the

gein' nat ns whn ho wished.
da id at do g to hl, but played all

th didunt i a.id oratorio aire you

like BDmuOnh'ndeed. I have learnedi
thsfl foim nou. iie was quite ailent, and I

feit ore tht he enjoyed the grand ald airs,
fet ore yback in his chair with his eyes'

îored. lTan I played the one yon love go

Ico , I fornt thai name, but these words

go w. it for1 bile i bave esya ho wants no
g ht'Yu reeibr it. Misn Brooko '"

gemember I She coang ave
cried aloud wîth the s ick aohing cf lier
hurt. Siloue W the ad churob, with its

akn rof; tobe great window, with the
oir.ienroo ; at» the heard again the

grad roi! a nt org . Yes, she remember-
grd l. ofid H aven, in lis great omercy,

-erer allow her to orRsed•
Batroce Pent sentaftr that, that I waet
.II te whm; an dWhu h openedhie yes they

uers heavy wtb tars-roal tsars.
were he bave made yata a sad ! I I cried1
"Ho laoakd at me for a few moments as

thOuqoe kdid nt kor me-as thong h h
tho juh rnued from a laud of dreama lu
whic jsdid not dwell. Then ho said:

whI it yon, Beatrice ,,

"And I liughed. 'Who ee saild it ho?
My music ham made you sa d, I said. 'Iwii
Uot play for yonun the glaaming.'

'Child,' ha said, 'it is as though i had
bord tesZOais singing.'
had th ngho ,was quite silent. Now, do

yon nt think he loves music very much,
ilmBrooks?"

l Bhold"tbink so. You mu t do your
best, O u have great talant, and you are
young.",, . ,

I Bhall try hard," sala Beatrice. 'I alm
so pleased tn know what pleases him! Bat,
lis Bronks. I have tired you.b You look
yery pale, and your handa tremble."

Ia buave not tried me, Beabtrice. I liks
to hear you spLa.k of your lover. You could
never tire me."

flow little th beutifal young girl whoso
heart ras fail o ber oVn love neureta-how
little sha dreamed how much pain and sorrow
thesa few words brought back . It wasa
strange th.t tliîs great earl, the lover of

r Watrice, should have the samie taste as sur
V.icilul ia lb:lav te htbeher li
b-and. t1-îw offteual%(hadmtid to ber, whezi

Le Fhados of niight were flling on ,th
twuntLLint,." Ply my favorite aira, Agathk,"
and Lhe oiîîttel thi eone, he would may ail.
wa, " Nos thene you played for merin
te old church, Agatha." Iow inany times
iie had heard irhm murmur the words, over
and over again, " While I haveeyes he wa nta
nliglt,'-' W4, it was only natural that
m&ny people should love the same piece of

I hall rime very early in the mornina,"
said Beatrice, "go as ta bave plenty of time
with my musie. I kaow I a jealous uow,
for I should not like any ene else toa please
my sari so muchl as I pleased him then. You
have not sean him yet, bise Brooke ? "

"No ; not yet." said Agatha. "Penrith
CatleIs oota large I might live here for
twelve months aud never se ona of your
vieltord."

"Will von come down to the drawing-
room?" sait Beatrice, eagarly, "Manma
titen wimshes that you vould."

"No; thank yox. I shouldnot like it. I
mDtD ha patient. I am anxions to see him,
and without doubt I shall se your earl
soon." i

The words cre a prophery.
" A fancy bAl," cried Beatrice Penrith

" of ail the beautiful ideas that over eman-
ated from mamma's brain that la the most
beautiful : a fanay bal ; it is the one thing
I have always wishod ta seo-lt is the only
Lind of bah I have not sen. lam ao pleased,
lias Brooke"

And, indeed, Beatric was at that moment
80 entirely happy that it was refresbing to
look ut ber.

" Mamma satys how pleased she shall be
il yen wl! help me ta oboose a costume ; do
lind something that will please mv earl ; the

costume of some one who was very young
and who lovedn ome one very much-jaut as
I lave him."

"I woill think it over," aaid Agatha.
"It i my birthday on the twenty.seventh

of September," she continued, " and as it
will be myI last at home, mamma said I might
choose wlhat form nof amusement I Iiked bst
--private theatricale. charades, or ball, or
anything I liked. The groat desire of my
lie has been ta ses a fancy ball where
people had wit enough to Sntain the
charattera- and we ball ail manage ta
do that. We are going to *end out a
lMge number of invitations. i wish you
would come, Mis Brooke, you would enj-îy
it 0 much, and I would find you pienty of
partners. Why do yon always refuse ta jain
in averything whea we mhould make You a
welcome 1"

" Do You not ses, dearest Beatrice, the
d'ifference hetween u-jour life beginning,
maine is ending"

"XWh-ot nonsense," laughed Beatrice, "pou
ara-everyone sys, whbo sacs yon-OneO 0f
the lovehesuat woen ln tho y-orld, and tno
matter how' vis e u tr-y ta look, I amn sure
yen cana-t be more thoan mweuty'-four, and
I do nat believa pou are that."

"i Wa do not ail measure our ago by' years,'
said Agatha, " there are planty' cf people
who live tan years ln ene."

" Do comes ta the ball. I aboulA like toa
dress ynu as MariaStuart or Maris Antoinotte,
or an>' nf those beautiful, queenly womenu"'

"N1o, i canot ; but if tha dancing takes
pIace in the grrat hall, I ebouldi like to saes
ls from the gallery.''

" That a ho easi>' managed," said
Beatrioe ; " and peu -will help rme to find a
beautiful costuma, one that will moa thet
ocri lava me better, sud will moa him proud
if me,"

" I wiil do my hast," sald Agatha, and
fromn that day until the day af the bail, Peu.
rith Castle w-as delivered intu the handa af
Kintg Miarule,.

Tue invitations sont ont ettendsd half over
the couty, evsry eue of note or celebrltyp
was included, and, as every oes
kunw why tho bail was gîvan, theres
Were ne reinsaIs. Tho coty peoples
were very proud of Beatrice Penrith-
proud of ber beauty, and -of the splen.
did marriage she was mm.king. They crowded'
to do ber honor. It was a time of
Pretty, fantasti fancies, and while it lasted
Lady Penrith saw more af Agatha than the
had ever done. Misa Brooke was go clever,
so amiable, ready to do anything for any one;
indeed, it was a pleasure to ask her-to do
anything. Lady Penrith was always going
to the chool-room with sketches and sug-
gestions; she ntreated Agatha to go to the
bal, but she as firmly declined. Shesaid
%o herself that ahe had finished with the
world, and she would have no more of its
ballow gayeties; he would do anything to
help any one ese.

" The costume of a Swiss peaant is very
picturesque," said Lady Peui th to ber one
day, sud Agathe tremblsd t the word,,

During this tdne she never tai the eari.
The ahbldren spoke of him, they showed ber
the presents ho brought themi, and they talk-
ld of aIl she game they had ; but, by suma

I TE Ru? ITNSSÂ CAOTH&oLIC!Oî6ffuI<1u

strange chance, she bad never sen him. The
whole ounty ssemed te bu alive with prepa-
rations, sud nothing was talked about in the
country-bouses but the fanoy ball at Penrith

Every oe had agreed over Beatrice-she
mua be " Juliet," the beau tifucl, passionate
youag daughter of -th Capulets ; Jliet, wha
gave up ber heaurt t the word, and noer
counted tha coat of ber love. She was de.
"ighted at the choice ; the tirets would suit
hr girlish style of lovelinsa, and, above ail,
it euted her frameut minti. Lt wias the o>'7
character, she declared, that she could have
thrownl her whole eunergy it .

Lord Kelso laughed ; his beautiful be-
trothed ohoull h.va her own way, of course.
If he were Juliet, he muet he Romeo, and
that, ha said, nas almost cquivient toa
marriage.

1, afer auch a very pronounced affr as -

that, asppearing in public a Romeo uand
Juliet, there could be no getting out of the
engagement for aither of them.-

" DO you wnv t ti ret eut of it, as you
phrase it ?" asked Beatrice.

" Do yon?" asked Lord Kelse, by way of
answer

" That I certainly do not," she replied.
with a blnsh and a smile, and a look in ler
eyes that touched bis beart. "After all,"
she said, selowly, "Juliet and RoLmeo were
u.fortunate lovers; thev both died. If I
had thought of that, I-"

" What ?" aziced the earl, with some little
amusement.

" I would not have chosn it," she replied.
"It iis abad omen, and 1 thought it uch a
gond an."

I I 'will not let you ay that it la a bad
cran; thora can be no muai thing for you and
me, sweet Bectrice. Now mie, and be
happy again, by beautiful Juliet."

(l'o b. caontinued.)

nUSslP FOR TdE LADIES.
NEwS AND OTiHER NOTES ABOUT TTE SE% IERE

AND TIERE.

E mnerson aid : A beautful womane a
pr-c'tial pot ; taming ber savage mte,
planting tenderoess, hope, and eloquence in
all whom chu approaches.

A Maine woman has refuaed S2,000 for bher
hair, which is eigh. feet and one iuc long.
Lit a an cornet hoon with one of those hair.
on his cot an lhis wife would know where
he had been in four seconds.

Miss Elsaluine Giodaile, young, brilliant,
and beautiful, has become a heroine by at-
tempting ta ed ucata and therefore to civilize
the Sioux Indians at the Lower Brule Agency
in Dakota, having prepared htr-tel! bv a
course of study .t Gen. Armtroug'e school
at Hampton.

Mre. Gladsttoe spent ber 75th birthday at
Hlawarden Csî'tle. Mo t of her family, with
t e exception of Mr. Lerbert GladEt ne and
ir. Henry G,ladstone, were at home ta ffer

their congratulations oun this occasion. Prof.
Stuart was the ouly visitor at the eaatle.

DOUBLY BENEFITED.
There la no one remedy know tht has

more curative power over dyspepsie nd liver
complaint than Burdock Blood Bittere. " I
had liver complaint and my huband was san
bad with dyspepBia that ho coula not labor.
Oae dozen btles of B. B. B. has enabled na
bath te att n ta our usual work,'' reporto
Mrs. John A, Campbell, of Brighton, N.B.

THE LALDY AND THE TERROtt.
INNOCENCE OF CIaLDIHOotI PROVES OVER-

wnELDlING TO MAlDENLY MtODESTY.

One t ithe delightfni daya of ladt week a
young lady weil known la the exclusive first
aireles of San Francisco saciety for nnrivalled
pirnonal charmasand elegance ofacoomplih
m-ynts, was driven around to miake a con-
gratulatory call upon a married lady friend,
who was happily couvalescing from that
occasional eacred eventlu mthe lives of
wedded ladies, which, far from being
aickness, ia the perfect culminsticn o!
their health. She was shown into the
pârlor, and for tue few minutes required ta
arrange for the reception l that room where
mother and child were doing as well ns ceould
b expected, was left with no ather ta enter-
tain lier than the only son and heir of the
bouse, Mtlaer Charlce, then in hie 4th year.
But Charlie was f ully equal te the situation,
ud puromied te g-row up ite an aornament

cf ociety that will nover be ab4ahed by
beauty, howsver briliant, into the pailful
negative a! "an converseaton." After some
unessenbtil preliminary remarks, Master
Charles approacohed nearer the visiter and,
lowering his tone inta confidential, aEked:

" Miesa- , o dot a baby ?"
The yotng lady gave one swift glance

around ta assure herself there nas no other
bearer of this pertinent question, and re-
plied :

"'No, Charlie, dear, I bave net"
" Ari ldid o neyer have a baby?"
Iu spite f the youth of fer eager interta.

cetor hu- handsonme eves drooped hefore his
iogennous gaze and her pretty face flushed as
she replied :

" No, Charlie, I never had. Is not this a
beautiful day""

" AnA ain'b oo neveu-, doin'C ta bava noa
baby ?" persisted Chtarhie, doohinng ta enter
ou bhe tempting coniversatienal side brook afi
the weather.

" My> boy, i can't toll. Teli me all tse
namea of wshom those are thé photographe 1"

"BAud don'te y-suat a baby T"
" Why, Courlis, wbat o close questioner

pou au-O. Il you su-e nat canefuli you awili grow
lnto ns af thosa newsapertu interniowers',
and ten whtat y-ill pour pour moamma thtink
ef pou 7"'.

"'Becaume," contmautd Chasriie, utter'ly ri-
fusing to be swsitahed off, "I kunw wheu-c 0o
ban det one 'the doctar broaught my mnammas
ne, sud ha kespth them lu hie offith. S'oun
jîtth de day-n Elith thtreet ta Martet threeot,
an iden ne do down Martet threset ta Turne>'
threet, anA den ce dc down Terne>' thtreot
evar bbc far-, sud den oda, upca lot of thairth
and thath wher-e ho teeps ocm. Lad they're
awfl abeap, boa. My papa hathn'C paid fGr-
on> m-eamma's pet, bat bath dola' te.»

" Well, Charlie, I'm aura l'ut much
obligeA ta peu fou- pour full direotians, andA
I'il know juat y-baue te go."

" Oh, Mibh --- , oe needa't do. I'il teli
my papa juth ath thean ath evor ho Aums

-home btao. ce waut as baby, and he'Il det ana
for oo, and-'"
I That yannu lady seized that little boy by

bis two shouli ers, and leaning over se as toe
14ok fall into bis eea she saaid, with an im-
pressivenesa lent by sudden terror :

Seo bore, Charlie, listen to me. I don't
vant ayu> liy yet, and if ynn ever cay any-

thing tbout it to your papa PIl never like you
enp more at al, et all-never, never, never.
No, vill yu promise in

" Vll, ai co daon't want a baby I wont,
but I t'i everybody like to have babieth, I
do,.

The interview was hera terminatedb' ythe
entrance of a servant to usher the viaitor mcto
the presance of the convalescent lady.-
Harrisburg lWegrapjh, -

- pationt-Wihen can I be surs to se the doc-
toi alie? Housmaid-You had better comue
during his consiltation haur-from two tili
thraee. He is always quite alone at that time,

A bright looking young wuman in one o i
the fashionable dry goods stores told me she
never, if she an possibly help ir, sels au
article to a person Wbo bas loste front Aaatb,
as it is always a forerunner of disaster to ber.
" I always get some of the other girls Who
are not superstitions to wait on suai peope,"
she said.

A Monsou (Me.) man blew upca doctor's
afiaswith dynamite because the detor was
out-ef-tew y-henlithe citizens child wa
fatally I%,.Dynamite isn't aways the mater.
ial used, sud It lsn't always naceBsary for a
doator to be outof-town in order to seoure a
blnwing up from some unreusonble indi:
vidmai.- - -•

of starvation.
With uch pitiable msenes transpiring ina

Scotland and Ireland, it seema that the dayp
of ths English aristocracy are numbered. Il
they do not go out blood it will not bE
owing to any eelingi of humanity shown
to the mon who live on their inherited
estates.

MORE TRAN CLAIMED.
"For the pst four or five years," gays Mrs

Euîory, cf Cattan, Ont,, «II hava beaeu subjeci
ta o aeidnws tdublje.eI us advlsett îr3
Burdock lood Bittea, It bas doa ns mor
good. than what was: laimed for it. I eau
recommend ib ta all ûfoerera from like dia

01 0 , '---- - -

POPULAR SCIENCE NOTES.
The volume cf gases varies invermaly as the

pressure. A% the pressure of the atmosphore
at the sea-level is abont fifteen poundm toe
the square inch, an additional pressure of
fifteen pounds upon any gs will redae Its
volume one-hail.

The most extrema cold in North Amerlea
has been obrved in the interir of Canada
and the section known as the British posses-
sions. In Pembroke the mercury hu been
known to fll as ilow as 43 degrees, sud at
Fort Reliance a temperature of 69 degrees
has bei n observed.

M. Duclaux has studied the influence of
sunlight on the vitality vf mierococci. A few
hour6' exposure to the sunlight weakened 'the
pathogenin micrococci, and finally k'lled
thein. The inference is that sunlight is a
univEraal hygenie agent, one that is mst ac.
tive and powerful, common ta bath private
and public anitation.

A French commission, appointed te inquire
into the protection of buildings fram light-
ning, bave reported te the minister of in-
struction thot it l indimpeusable for complete
safaty to have all iron roofs, doors, pipes,
aashes, etc., connected with the appEratus
acnally attached ta public buildinga us pro-
tections agsinst electria discharges.

The interior of the-bulb of aun incandescent
electria lamp is popularl supposed ta be ab-
solutely empty of air. But Dr. Fleming as-
sorts tnat in a Swan lamp, when exhausted
to one-millionth of an atmosphere, thsre re-
mains mons 400,000,000.000 mnoleculeas of air.
It would take about 120,000 years ta count
the number of molecules in Abat "vaoum."

Professer F. S. Dennis, of New York,
niade some experiments on a recent trip
acros the Atlanti te test the purity of the
air about 1,000 'ailes tram land. He tonud
that in a stateroom on the main deck the air
was quite impure. In a cabin on the pro.
menade deck, where the circulation was
freer, it was mach purer, wbile at the bow of
the steamer it was found ta be entirely un.
contaminated.

Itecent experiments by Foi and Sarazin, on
the depth ta which light penetrates in the
ocean, have shown ime interesting results.
Tie experiments connsited of exposing seui.
tive photographic plates at known depths,
id observing if aunimage was formed. If
no image was produced the absenue of light
was proved. The resulta showed that deptit
cf 984 feet iris illuminated au long as the in
was ubove the horizon. At 1,148 feet light
was perceptible for about eightt hours a day.
At 1,411 feet there was no trace of light
even under a bright aun, al was absolute
darkuese.

IPORTANT,.
It is aof the u itmot impoitance that somae

good household r-medy should be kept witi-
in haniy reach in case of pain 0r accidental
injary. The most useful remady of this kind
ja udoubterlly Uagyard'e Yellow Oil for in

r"raal and external Use in aIl painful com
&l-hita. ____________

A IJAPPY HOME.
In a happy honte there wili ha no fault

Suainu, averbearing spirit; there will be ne
peevishness or fretfulnes. Unkindneso will
not dwellin the heart or b found on the
tongue. Oh, the tears, the sigbe, the waet.
ing of life and beaith and strength, and ail
unat isla ost to be desired in a happy home.
occasioned merely by unkind worda! A
celebrated writer remarks to this effect,
nately, that fretting and acolding seem like
tearing the flesh from the boues, and
that we have no mare rigut to h guilty of
chis sin than we have ta curse and swear and
teal. In a happy home aIl selfishness will

be reuoved. Ita inembers will not seek firot
te pleane themselves, but will seek ta please
each other. Cheerfulness ii another ingre-
dient in a happy home. How mach doas a
sweet mile, emanating from a heart fraught
with love and kindness, contribute ta make
home hippy. At evening how soth-
ing is the sweet cbeerfuluesa Abat is
borne on the countenance of a wife
and mother ! How do parent and
child, tae brother andA ister, the mistresaud
servant, dwell uith delight upon these cheer-
ful lonks then, these confiding amiles that
beam from the eye and burat f rom the inmaost
soul of those wito are dear and near. How
it hastens the return of the fatber, lightns
the caresaof the mother, renders it more easy
for youth to resiat temptatiov, and, drawn
by the corde of affectiun, how it induces
them with lowly hearts to return te the
narentai roof ! Seek, then, to make home

Pope & Bithî'u, druggists, Cedar Rapide,
Iowa, vri' es: We have never maid any medicine
that gives such satisf'îction tothecoanumer and
pleasure to the ,tller as Dr. Thuanîs' Eclectrie
iti. WVe cati rper you to numbers that hse

used il for diîdîheria with entire satisfaction
and succeSs. --

If the spirit of the nineteenthaenturycould
ho incernated, and hould walk ab'ut dressed
in a euit of clothes, Idoubtnot that peronage
would be see aevery Sunday at church, in a
choice pew, with a gilt-edged prayor book lin
hie hand, while during the cher six days of
the week ha wouli h gambling-or, ta use
the politer ex pressian, speculating-in stocks
and bouda and real estate, and would often be
ound seated ut the boards of directora of

corporations organized for no other purpose
then te give the big fish mn opportunity toe
swallow the litAis flsh ; "lu" wlith ail thec
" rings" fored te swsindie and ateal, au a
large maa, under the farms ai an', y-hile cp-
plauding with virtuouns zest the verdict ofi
juries consigning ignorant sud lriandless men
and luite boys ta the psniteutiarv fou- long
termts af pear-s for the theft cf a fan' dollars,
perhaps himslf a laes of btat institution: i
fleiecinxg the unfortanate bîy enactions of usury
under bte name of intereat, sud poisoning thes
sauls of men wvith that coretous greed for
monep wshinit ohangas ths human beart into a
stono, filts the earutt with wretoihednesasuad
beIl swith nioe.tentha ot lAs scorehed and for-
ever lest viatirns.-Judge Frank F. Raid, cf

ARCHBISHOP GROKE EXPLAINS.
Dununé, March 8.--Areublip Croko bas

written ta tha Pope on explanîtian of bis abti-
buda an the reut qustian. Ha says he hs
proposecd nothimg, uor bas ho mai a n> re •n

epesaton repinien concrung relativa valu
e p the "ne bax manifesto" andI the "ne ment
maniifest." lia states that it never entered
bis haA Ca reoommend a generael uprising
agninat the paymenit et taxes. Ht wonld trus-
amasn ta constituttîoal agitation for the restora-.
tion ,et nar.ional rights an lreland, Under the
eximting conditions oui, a .kuave or a foo, hea
declares, wrould trust otherwua.

LAWS OF BEALTH,
A knwledge af the laws of health, and

their practice, cannot be learned all at once,
but oaly progresively-the sname as we learun
a trade, an art, or a acience-by observation,
tudy, and experience.

The human constitution bas its laws of or-
der, as definite and certain as those of as-
tronomy; yet, they are aven ore diffiloult ta
learn; for the-human constitution la the most
complex and perfect of all created existence.
Henze, whbat we ean here say i onl> sugges-
tive and fragmentary,

Cheerfulness-and good-will are i ithe firat
importance ta human bealth. Therefore,
take the generous side. Study benevolence
an the wel fare of others for earth's cake as
y-ti as for heaven. sawboae tendencies are
aIl centrifuga or outward can hardly b sick.

Sunlight-lS as essential ta animal ae vege-
table lue. A celebrated physician saye, the
number ot patients cured ln hospital rooma
expoaed ta the rays of the sun, were four
times as gret as those confined ln darkened
rooms.

FaEs AiR-The air la the only agent
which keeps the blood pure and enablea it
te circulate ana impart life-power ta the
eystem. It no less suatains Ille, by impart-
ing this wonderful property ta the blood,
than by expelling the impuritiesa or worn-out
matter which the veins have collected and
brought te the lunge for expulsion, and
which, if left in the systen but a very few
moments, would causa death.

EsERaxSE-1is beat if taken in saie employ-
ment for an abject. Begin and end lowly.
Itis well ta carry our exercise to the point
of fatigue if the uystem soon rallies from it ;
but for health ne greater fatigue should in-
curred than a night's rest will remove. Te
sleep well and gain truength, the body muat
ha fatigued.

FooD. A fret use of palatable fruit i cm-
sential. We muat learn ta distinguish ha-
tween a real appetite and a more superficial
taste. The taste of sugar,,for instance, may
bo agreeable wheu there ls no real ned or
appetite for it.

Take fewi varieties of food at one meal. It
l well now an1 then to omit by tons the uEe
of every articne of food-even bread, thua
preventing th syetem from becoming tied ta
au>' inrious rouatine, it would not bte anisas
ta make an ocuesional mal of snome palatable
fruit or vegetabîle, in its seasoun when best
ralished.

WATE1..-AU abundant supply andfree use
of pure, soft water is esential to health.
Water is the only fluid capable of circulat.
ingl in al the tisues Of the body, and pen-
trating its finaest vessels without irritation or
injury. No other liquid than -vater can dis-
suIve the varons articles o ffood taken iuta
the atomach. It l water alone which forms
ail the fluid partions of the blood, and thus
serves ta convey the ntriment ta all parts
of the bday fur its growth and repienisih-
ment. And lt is water that takes up the
decayming partioles, and convys them, by a
most complicated and wonderful system of
drainage, altogether from the body. When
good soft water cannot otherwise ho obtained,
a amal outliy for cistern and filter will
cecure an abundant supply of pure rain
water, equal te any.

BaTrIlo -MuCh cold bathing exhaust
vitahty. Much warm bathing producea un-
due relaxation itd senativenesas. Hence, to
acure the beat reaulta, avoid these extremes.
The temperaturei fi the water and the sur-
rounding air enould be suh as ta ullow a
bath ta te btken deliberately. With these
conditions, and a moderately ooarse towel, a
yard in length, to apply the water, very
thorogh bath may be taken. The towel
bath aBiords excellent exceraise for those en-
gaged in sedentary employments.

My friand, look hers? you know how wneak
and nervous your nfaît li, and yeukaiow that
Crter's Iron Pills will relive ber, now why
nLot be fuir about i t and buy er a box.?

EVICTIONS IN SCOTLAND.
The Westera laIes and Highlands of Sant.

land are the scenes of as much miaery as the
Woodford and Glenbeigh district ai Ireland.
The wealthy landhords of Scotland are nu
les inhuman thitan their associates la Ireland.
iut we fear les about it because the afllicted

people of Scotland are less innumber and
they are rwithaut tht meana possessed by the

peuple of Ireland t make their wrongs
known. The deplorable condition A which
cotters and crofters have been reduced by the
tyrannies and exactions of Scttish landlards
equals anything known in Ireland,

Thousanus of these poor tonnants have
been driven frointheir homes in Scotland in
order that the ind may be used for sporting
purpose. Donald Macleod, a Scataman cf0
undoubted integrity, toil how, for five suc-
cessive years, at the expiration of tenants'
leases in Sutheriandahire, ha ha sen large
numbers cf farmilies evicted in the most cruel
manner and the housse burned which their
fore!athers had ocepled fromr time imme-
marial. The country was each I"term
day " darkened by the smoke of burning
dwellings, and thousands-many of thoem
descendants of the hersa of Waterloo and
other battlefield-ware deprived of ial the
come-rs of life, forced teomigrate and made
paupers and beggara. This was nt done be-
causa bthe>' refunsd ta pay' rent, but fou- thes
resson that the Dukea af Sutherland sud other
English' nrute wanted lthe land 1cr deeru-
fou-embu and ubter such parposes. lu bte Bigh.-
laud caunties thora su-o 4,500,000 acres cf
lsa, af w-hich naly 039,000 au-o undaer aulti-
vauian an used for- pasturage. Over-4,500,000
aares au-a usedi for ahooting purpaoe, cf whichb
2.500,000 are exlusively preserved fou- Amer
forests. .. .

To read cf thousaundsaio famailes hbeng
driven train bouses Abhey boAd caupleed for
bteir lires in crdler thtat the land culd lie
takent far dear etdlu:s, makes ans almoset doubti
Abat tesa ducal lândlords ara bumaon beingu•.
la acne district af Skcyt a few pans a weres
1,000 inhabitants y-heu-a naow tharo e isnet a
single one, us all hava been du-iven away' sud
bte houss buroed. The osas peoloansd
prosperoas pariait ai Kildoran, la Cromarty',
is now s bowling wiltiernesi wherue deor anti
cther- ganme are hunted· -

The inhabitante du-iven away' bave been
rsduaed te suait extremestis Abat they are
obligeA ta live with titeir catlle sud pigs
-uder ene roaf, sud wvith cnly ans Anar forc
c li. To lthe discredit ai me-rics, Ross R.
Winanv, oe ai our milionaires, bas rontedi
for sportingi purposes btree bhundu-sA anti
fifty' square mils of _spor-ting ground, whblith
n'as miade sa b>' aviations anA heurau-s ai lthe
moast brutal kind. These btingasua goingonu

rtbill, and Abs evloted lihabitants are dyng

A MEDICINE, NOT A DRINK
figh Authorlty, LEAGUE AS TENANTS,

bop Bittera le qul la an us, aneo a r BUT DOES NO TfENTION 0oiBCso.heverage au- ifqnr. aad ceuit net ho sald, for LNO.Mua I-am-lBle o
une, except tu persona desirous f otinn LONDoN,. March 11.-General Buller de.
unedicinal bitters.u fclares that the version i bis evidence before

GREEN B. RAUM, the Land commission, published yesterday,
U.S. Com'r Internal Rev. was untrue. He denie that he made any

atatement about coercion. The subjiet, he
Washington, D. C., Sept. 24, 1884, says, wais nat even lndirectly alluded re while

Dear Sir-Whv don't yoi get a certificate he was before the commisai-n. A scrutiny
fron Col. W. H. W., cf Batimore, àhowing o the officiai report issued to-day showse that
hou ha cured himself of drunkenesa by the the mistake arose from the blending of e pas-help uf Hop Bittera. His ia a wonderful case. sage in Conniusioner Knife's r-port cou-He ia wel kLown ot Rochester, N.Y., by ail deiniug further coercive legislation with athe drinking people thora. He i knulawninthis part f Generai Ballet's evidence. The Cou-city, Ciuchieati, New Orleans, New York ; in servatives asset taI ta Iarneh p
lactail ovor te coutry, as lie baunspnt titpesely diffused the error throuyh: ut the
card woud bevwort thnusnds of darstbo ys country ta confuse public opinion, upon Gen.
in titis city and Baltimore aloe, and make Buller's genuine evidence. 'lie Paull Mal
thousanda of saobr men by inducing the use of G:azette denies that yesterday's etaten, ut was
your bitters. a garbled version. The disarepauoy, it sya,

J. A. W. was a mer niaprint. It is antientc that
G"en. Buller said that ln certain lcatities in

Prejudice Hiils. u-rry, Clare and Cork an orgauiotd stand
"<Eleven years ourdaughtersuffered on a bed W36 being made against the panyment aeo-

of misery under the care of several of the bet iting rents, but that renta were fairly we l
physicians, whoi gave her disease vairi-aus nains paid. A onajonity of the tenants, ho suid,
but no relief, and now he is restored taous in were anxious te pay, but wante a reason-
good healith by Hop Bitters,that me had poched able allowance, while a great nanny othersut tao years before using it. We earnestly who did not require any allowanceu wouldhope and pro> t datnoaonra a o nlwi let their pay if they dared. H ifeared intimidationsick sufer usgo di ci, on accsn Hofprejudice iras rampant in the country. 'he people, heaghuatre-gond smodicineas flopitters."id, had sympathy with the Natioual LeagueThie Pareuata-Uaod Teîcrs ibecause they thought it waa their salvatio.

o The bulk of the tenante bad told him thatMillto, Del, Fe•. 10. 1886. the reducing of rents and the stying of evic.Having used Hop Bittera, the noted remed Iions wre diretly due to the operations ofion debility, nervousnes, iudigestion, etc., I the Thague. Tc>' boiaven Abat nebud idhaenohyiaio, a g that it in indeed anu au. e eo tn d ibavene h diinl ay rcO lbend itit aiy anything for the tenants untilithe league wasexcellant madicin es reconneniItaan' established. HE said it was no longer pos-
REv. MRiB. J . Hb. ELLGOOD. sible totenforce legal obligations aLn tIA part·-- s of the country.

,cri 1.DQuestion-That hardly looka us if the law&pio, X. Y., Dec. 1, 188 was all for the riah.
I am the patar of the' aptist church here Gen. Buller-The law ? There isn'u muahnd an educated physic ai. I am not in prac- law thare. A short time ago what law theretice, but am my sole family p.hysicxan, and ad- was, was really n the saide of the rien.

1iiq5 iutchrom trcases. 0 ten a y our agîtfireorii lGeu. Bulier further saidt thutthe act ofmaudsdpotar IHop Bitiens ta nîv lovalit! iîla',dV hwho has been under amedical treataent of AI' 8 bwhich was intended ta reendy this
bany's best lhyeiciane severail years. She. ias state of affairs, had been a failure le was
been greatlyi benefitted and stili uses thet îadi- not prepared to tay whehlier the feiluire wsit
cine. I beliru e wimill iconi thoroighlyd ue to the opposition ni the laguo or to the
cured of her varioun complicatei diseses la>'by fall in prices. Tne l'arneliites and Glad-
their use. We both recoimend then ta our stoniane raly uIpon Gen. Buluer's evidk-nce tofriende, many of whomn have also heen ncrd of support their demande for the setoipue cftheir varions aiiuternts by thern. victions and the carly production ai landiEr. E. RI. WARREN. legislation.

Cxireet ot 1)riiîkixag-.
SA youang fri-nd of mine w:as cured of an Li-

etiable liithet for liquoî'r tat. haid so ri-otri-ted
his tstitei thut he wais nabie to do anly busi-
ns. Hie waais rittirely cur'i by thtuae of lio
Bitters. It a layed all that burnintg ila hi,
toolk awiy the iilwltlte for liquor; nadt lie
nor-d uteady; atillilbe has remaited a steudy
and sbler nan for more than two yeare, and
lias no demire ta retura to aie cups, and I kitw
of a numiber of othi rs who liave lien cured of
drinkaug by it."-Froon a ieadiug l. B. fllcial,
Chicago. Ili.

UNEQUAL MARRIAGES.
The genius of Milton never faund uàweeter

theme than the ides1 martige of oaur Srat
parents lu Eden, yet he wh wrote en beoauti-
fully of the married state was himcli the vie.
tim ofa unhappy marriage. Indeed, men
of genius have, perbape, been more aufortu-
ncte l thi respect than ordinary mortala, be-
cause, living on a higher plan of thought, lb
was more difficult for them t afind a helpmate
equal t themseives. The same la trui, ai
though not te the sane extent, of woimen ai
genus who have married men inferilor ta
thamselves la mind, because a worman's
nature bai nt only more enduranos but more
adaptibility In it than a mans. The man
cocu growa impatient of the conversation of

a frivolous wile, especially If ab disturbs bis
mental coonpati n, but the woman often eels
a plesaure In the homage of a commonplace
huaband, If only ho b an hnest and conalde-
rata fellow, and with bar more than % lth man"pity is akin ta love. Hence lt ia hat thorae
ae proba.bly moua olever and bighly-gited
wocen who throw themslves away, as the
phrase le, upon a good-natured simpleton,
than of talented men who fall n love with
women who are not in ltellectual sympathy
with them.

The, worldI marries and is given in mer-
riage," and the wedding belle ring on fram
age toage unceasingly, and yet few who
wituesa the life contraet of brides and Lride-
grooms stop ta consider the tremendon im
portance of so brief a ceremony, Upon the
mental. moral and physical qulities of the
mn a nd of the woman may depend the ae-
tions and results of actions of a sacession of
buman beingi in generationa yet te come.
The ngoverned will desoends from aire ta
sou, and the secretiveness or acquisitiveness,
uncontrolled by other qualitie, in the fatheri
or the mother, may make the thief, the lior,
or the miser, who, a fow decades henas, wil!
be te hlack mieep of thtamil y fl. An un-
governable temper married to an ungovern-
able temper muy beget the murderer whom
scoiety la forced to bang for ist own protec-
tion, but who may be as irresponsible before
the tribunal of Supreme Justice as the lunati
is now held to be obeloe our earthly courte.
It bas ben auid, coarsely perbapa, in the ears
ai madera rofinement, but with prfont ruiti.
tibat ihilen'e ta. aveu-y precutien ta lu-
sure high qualities lu Atigher typea oI
dogs and hoursae, we sein te thing It a matter
of no cousequence te Insure a noble nature te
our own offspring.-BrooilHyn Magazine.

AN ALLEGED MURDERESS.
A Vouxo PILADYLPSmA GIRL 1OT OUT Or TUnt

WAV iY lUER wOULD--E STEP-MoTIER.

PaauIanLrutA, Marah 10.-Investigation
inta the case of Annie Nitilick, whose body
was found by her father last evening banging
from the transom of a door, leads to the sua
picion tht the gils death was neither the
result of accident nar suicide. When the
father roturned fro hmis work and found bis
daughter hanging in the house, his ether
obildren, a boy aged five years and an infant,
were crouebed in a corner badly frightened.
Upon questioning the boy he told his father
that Mrs. MOClell a snd Flosra, ber daugh-
ter, hiid been thera, and hat Mrs. McClellana
had tied Anniate the door.. M0r. MaClelland
i a neighbor of Niblick's. Niblick raported

' the natter to the police. Mrs. MoClelland
and her danghter were arrested, and this
niorning wore committed to await the action
of the corcner. Niblick is a widower, and
Annie, who was 13 yeara old, bas beu hie
housekeeper aine the death of hber mother,
bire. MoUlelland had separated from hur
huband, and, it ls asserted, she wanted ta
marry Niblick, and that her chances of suc-
csa weould b improved were the littlehoaue.
keeper out of the way. At the hesring to-
day the boy repeated his story and answered
ali questions in a straightforward way. Mrs,
McClelland admittei hat ehe viaited the

B Niblick house, but deniedb tat abs knw any-
tIhing of the girl'a death.

" Give me two ponnds of exasperated
apples," sald an old lady t the grocer. He
wnighed âut two pounde of evaporated ap
pies, ud she was contant.

If there lasanythingwhich a newspaper man
e thoroughly enjoys, it la correcting an errai
n for which nsme poorly posted informant i
. remposaible. Thersfore, getlenen, give u

facs the first time,

OFI.I(L PI- ATliN TIrAT TIr HTOI:N

NAVAL PLANS waIlI N-OT SENT TO TilE

L inN, Niari-c I.-Lrd forge I unii-
tan, tirst lrut gf the admiraity, ttit d in tho
lieuse of Conamons thiis afterniunî that no
charge or aluisgation haIlin t nnide by any
Adiniratlty cilidal against the Aierican lega-
tion in Lonlon, o directll agic-t any Am-
erican newspaper in connection wib the
recent scandai concerning the sale t foreign-
tra of conftidentimal infermation iy an anployd
at the Chatham Navy yard. Lo-d Hamtuilton
declrneda ta state whici foreign power buta ire-
ceived the information sold'by Terry, The
Daily TIdegraph asserta that 'thu Admiralty
has tru,tworthy informatien thattte Rusisua
Governament received and now hum drawings
-an1 papers eonnected wititthe Britih naval
designs, which wer sold by Draughtmnau
ferry.

POISONED BY CANDY.

A MASSACIIUSI.TTS cN'S AND tics wwE
KILLED IY EA'INî MONTIIEAL HwE.ETS.

NEwToN, MaR., March I 1.-TheRev. Wm.
S. howland, of thiti place, formerly a mis-
sionary ta Ceybon, and his wife, died rathersudideuly, Mra. Howland on the 5th March
and Mr. Howlant on March7 '. The doctor's
cortificate stated that M-s. Howland dlied of
double plcuro-pneumronia, t ewhich ite was
aubject, anti Mir. Howlandof gastro hepatitis,
with avidence of septic poisoning. Both
were buriel on Wedaaday. Sa many un-
pleasant ramora have been carrent since their
death that an official investigation has been
made. Mr. Howland was called ta hie wife's
bedoide from Montreals lst w k. Some
oandy which h Lraught from thare, bc, his
wife and two of his children partook of,
it is searnedl, and no oathe children have
symptoms of blood poisoning. The candy
has been sent to uarvard cellege for an-
alyaia,

DO NOT LET A GOOD CHANCE SLIP
B>' NOW.

Tima rolls ver on; o does te Whel of
Fortunî under lie managemuent of t LIouisi-
ïaa State Lottery at New Orleans La., with
the super-isiens u fGeui Ga. T. Beaure ard, of
Le., anrdi Juhal A. Eaanîy, of Va., mlima, au s uel0.
had :la isentire coniuothe L 2 d rorid
ilonthly Drawingon Tuesd(ay(always Tuaeda>y),
Feb.8,1887. The anuntecattered waa$535,Ou.
The tickets were $10 cah. No. 7.,97 drew
the First Capital of 8150,000. It wa sold in
tenths at 1 each--one was won by a "combine'
of twenty-two car driver, of the Loribard and
South S. Railway nf Philadelphisa, and was

ai by Adams Express Co.: n e was paid te
.Vosopi t Sreng, ai Aihban>', NS'.; ane tu Mar-

ton & JoîdonNo.92 Conimeteialt -irias
Portland, Me.; ane to Fred. Tegtmear, Cleve-
land, O.; one to Gattman & Co.. Aber-
den, Misa.: one to I-armon Netterfild, of
|Kingsland, Wella C ., lud., paid through First
Nat'i Bank of Fort Wayne, lad.; on ta Dr. J.
A . Tignr, B. Y. C:ark, und Miss Abbie Webo,
of Rome, (Ga.; two-tenths were aclloted by
Welle, Eargo & Co.'s Bank of a Fraisco,
Csi.; ths remainitg elcewhaare. ,\o. 45,1 drew
Second Eu-lue of .50i,000-aleo colt iraber' iths et
$1 each two were collected by Jas. W. 1.
Stokes, Detroit, Mich.: atwo were loectd loby
Thos. Alexandar, ofWashingtou Ci y, D.C.;
ane was collected by the ferlumac Baink
of Memphis, Tenn.; one by E. Roseulein,
No. 80 Beale street, Memphis, Tenu.; one was
collected by the Firet Nat' lBank of san Fran-
ciasco, Cal.; one by the Wells, Far-o & Co.a
Bank of Stan Fu-anuimec, etc., etc lTeoTIirri
Prize ofi 20,000 wet ta No. 14,10.-scl dn
tenths ut S Ici, ane went t C. I. Perrow.
Morristown, Ten'u.; one to W. E, Barrett, St
Johnsbury, Vt.; onue toGeo. Schilly, 7, 0 & 11
W. Court St., Memplias, Ten.; on to ). N.
Vance, cashier of Nat'l Bank of Car-
rolliton Ky.; one to Felix Clavers, La
Angeles, Cal., one to M. lfo.lister,
Wayland, 1>uk .Co., Neb.; one to i-e
Bankof cCaliforni, Son Francisco ; etc., etc.
Thit tvaFourbis i'uizoa cf $10,000 w*-nb bo
No. 8G,267-one lamI old at $5 ta G. Barthal
New Yirk ; and No. 99.400-cold in fractional

artatopartie la Galveston and San Angol,
axas, Chicago, Philadelpia, Senford, 1la.,

Caurollton, Ky., etc., etc. The 20itn Grand
Monthlly Drawng will taie place an Tueîsday,
April 12th, and anyi nformation deiired can be
had on application to M. A. Daiuphin, New
Orleans. Do not]et thoI oppvrtuuisy slip thm-
Lime'. _____________

Where can we find a woarnn's bead, carry-
ing many secrets and betrayiiig noua? On a
postage stamp.

CHICAGO'S SENSA TION •

Omccazo, Il., March 12.-The fciîes saya
WardeasFr ,(i-the Count> Inflatryl las

conessd. hepu-scutlng Abtorner lefi st
evemn ltons would aut least eibt Oounty

À Oommsioners and exC-7ôimissuoners, and four
s or Sfle ofbois. -conneéted with the County

imstitutions, indiclêO


